SOUPS AND STEWS

FLATBREADS

Seasonal Soup					$5.75

Four Cheese

$8.30

Mozzarella, provolone, Asiago, and Parmesan cheese

ENTRÉE SALADS

with tomato sauce

Mediterranean Salad		

$10.65

Chickpeas, lentils, tomato, cucumbers, mint,

$9.10

Four cheeses topped with pepperoni

red onion, Kalamata olives and feta cheese,
tossed in sumac and olive oil vinaigrette
served on a bed of mixed greens

Citrus Quinoa Salad			

Pepperoni
Mexican Corn			

$10.25

Spicy black bean puree, fire-roasted corn

$10.65

Quinoa, red peppers and scallions, pineapple,

and peppers, cotija cheese, and finished with
Mexican cream, chopped cilantro and green onion

watermelon, grapes, and orange with a mint-lime

Thai Chicken

Champagne dressing and sweet chili almonds

Sweet chili-glazed chicken, mozzarella, red peppers,
and cilantro with a sunflower satay sauce

Southwest Chicken Salad		

$13.00

Field greens, roasted corn and peppers,
grape tomatoes, cucumbers, cotija cheese,
with chipotle ranch dressing and barbecue sauce,
topped with crispy fried onions

Asian Chicken 				

$12.60

$11.00

COLD SANDWICHES
Served with a small salad

Grilled Vegetable Wrap

		

$10.60

Grilled zucchini and eggplant with diced bruschetta,
basil leaves, and white bean puree

Shredded chicken, romaine lettuce, kale,
napa cabbage, julienned vegetables, and scallions,
served with a sunflower satay sauce and soy-ginger
vinaigrette, topped with toasted sesame seeds

Lemon - Tarragon		
Chicken Salad Sandwich		

HOT ENTRÉES

Capicola Manchego		

$10.75

With lettuce and tomato on a whole-grain croissant

$10.75

Virginia ham, capicola, and Manchego with quince
paste and arugula served on an Italian-style roll

Served with a small salad

Macaroni au Gratin

$8.65

Shell pasta and four cheeses in a béchamel sauce

Farro Risotto

$9.50

With peas, mushrooms, fresh thyme, Parmesan

Vietnamese Tuna Salad		
Banh Mi

$10.00

Tuna salad with sushi ginger, shredded carrots,
and green onion served on a banh mi bun

in a béchamel sauce

CHILDREN’S MENU

TOASTED SANDWICHES

Served with chips or whole fruit and fountain soda,
bottled water, or milk

Served with a small salad

Beef and Brie			

$11.00

Roast beef, brie, caramelized onions,
tarragon, and Dijon mustard on multigrain ciabatta

Eggplant Caprese 			

$9.95

Grilled American Cheese Sandwich

$7.00

Ham and Cheese Sandwich

$7.00

Hot Dog

$7.00

Pesto, mozzarella, charred eggplant and kale with
bruschetta tomato on ciabatta

Hawaiian Chicken Club

$11.00

Sliced chicken breast, bacon, pepper-jack cheese,
and pineapple chutney on sliced brioche

All of the above prices are without tax
The Pavilion Café is managed by Guest Services, Inc.

